Romex® Brand SIMpull®
Control & Signal Cable

Copper Conductors. SIMpull® Jacket Designed for Easier Pulling.

APPLICATIONS

ROMEX® SIMpull® Low-Voltage Control & Signal Cable is a class 2 power-limited circuit cable for use in lighting control and dimming applications. Temperature range is -20°C to +60°C. Sunlight Resistant.

STANDARDS & REFERENCES

ROMEX® SIMpull® Low-Voltage Control & Signal Cable complies with the following:

• 150V rating per NEC® Article 725
• UL listed to UL 13
• Type CL2
• Meets FT4 / IEEE 1202 Vertical Tray Flame Test
• RoHS 2 Chemical Limit Compliant

CONSTRUCTION

ROMEX® SIMpull® Low-Voltage Control & Signal Cable is manufactured using solid copper conductors with 6 mils of PVC insulation. These conductors are covered with an overall light blue PVC jacket using SIMpull® technology for easier pulling resulting in easier installation. Ripcord included for easier separation of jacket during termination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size (AWG)/# Conductors</th>
<th>Conductor Colors</th>
<th>Jacket Thickness (mils)</th>
<th>Approx. Cable Dimension (mils)</th>
<th>Approx. Net Wt. Per 1000' (lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16/2</td>
<td>Gray, Purple</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>186x106</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>